
     

 

 

 

 May 16, 2020 

Women Of The Nation Pray! 

Father, we come before You to bring to Father, we come before You to bring to Father, we come before You to bring to Father, we come before You to bring to Your remembrance Your word in Hosea 6:1Your remembrance Your word in Hosea 6:1Your remembrance Your word in Hosea 6:1Your remembrance Your word in Hosea 6:1----3.  Your word 3.  Your word 3.  Your word 3.  Your word 

says for us to, “Come and let us return [in repentance] to You, Oh Lord.  For You have torn us, but says for us to, “Come and let us return [in repentance] to You, Oh Lord.  For You have torn us, but says for us to, “Come and let us return [in repentance] to You, Oh Lord.  For You have torn us, but says for us to, “Come and let us return [in repentance] to You, Oh Lord.  For You have torn us, but 

You will heal us; You have wounded us, but You will bandage us.  After two days You will revive us, You will heal us; You have wounded us, but You will bandage us.  After two days You will revive us, You will heal us; You have wounded us, but You will bandage us.  After two days You will revive us, You will heal us; You have wounded us, but You will bandage us.  After two days You will revive us, 

onononon    the third day You will raise us up that we may live before You!  So let us know and become the third day You will raise us up that we may live before You!  So let us know and become the third day You will raise us up that we may live before You!  So let us know and become the third day You will raise us up that we may live before You!  So let us know and become 

personally acquainted with You; let us press on to know and understand fully the [greatness of the] personally acquainted with You; let us press on to know and understand fully the [greatness of the] personally acquainted with You; let us press on to know and understand fully the [greatness of the] personally acquainted with You; let us press on to know and understand fully the [greatness of the] 

Lord [to honor, heed, and deeply cherish You, oh Lord.]  Your apLord [to honor, heed, and deeply cherish You, oh Lord.]  Your apLord [to honor, heed, and deeply cherish You, oh Lord.]  Your apLord [to honor, heed, and deeply cherish You, oh Lord.]  Your appearing is prepared and is as certain pearing is prepared and is as certain pearing is prepared and is as certain pearing is prepared and is as certain 

as the dawn, and You will come to us [in salvation] like the [heavy] rain, like the spring rain watering as the dawn, and You will come to us [in salvation] like the [heavy] rain, like the spring rain watering as the dawn, and You will come to us [in salvation] like the [heavy] rain, like the spring rain watering as the dawn, and You will come to us [in salvation] like the [heavy] rain, like the spring rain watering 
the earth.”the earth.”the earth.”the earth.”    

Oh Righteous Judge, we cite this scripture passage before You and we ask that You pour out Your Oh Righteous Judge, we cite this scripture passage before You and we ask that You pour out Your Oh Righteous Judge, we cite this scripture passage before You and we ask that You pour out Your Oh Righteous Judge, we cite this scripture passage before You and we ask that You pour out Your 

SpiriSpiriSpiriSpirit on our great nation.   The devil has come to steal, kill, and destroy, not just in America but t on our great nation.   The devil has come to steal, kill, and destroy, not just in America but t on our great nation.   The devil has come to steal, kill, and destroy, not just in America but t on our great nation.   The devil has come to steal, kill, and destroy, not just in America but 

also in the whole world right now through this plalso in the whole world right now through this plalso in the whole world right now through this plalso in the whole world right now through this plague.   This Covidague.   This Covidague.   This Covidague.   This Covid----19 virus,19 virus,19 virus,19 virus,    the pestilence of locusts the pestilence of locusts the pestilence of locusts the pestilence of locusts 

in Africa, and the great earthquakes that are happeningin Africa, and the great earthquakes that are happeningin Africa, and the great earthquakes that are happeningin Africa, and the great earthquakes that are happening    right now are all just signs of Your coming for right now are all just signs of Your coming for right now are all just signs of Your coming for right now are all just signs of Your coming for 

us.  Father, awaken Your Church, Your true Church to the sound of Your voice.  We cry out for us.  Father, awaken Your Church, Your true Church to the sound of Your voice.  We cry out for us.  Father, awaken Your Church, Your true Church to the sound of Your voice.  We cry out for us.  Father, awaken Your Church, Your true Church to the sound of Your voice.  We cry out for 

revival, oh Lord.  revival, oh Lord.  revival, oh Lord.  revival, oh Lord.  Send the heavy rain of Your SSend the heavy rain of Your SSend the heavy rain of Your SSend the heavy rain of Your Spirit from coast to coast and border to border.   pirit from coast to coast and border to border.   pirit from coast to coast and border to border.   pirit from coast to coast and border to border.   

SPIRIT COME!  CSPIRIT COME!  CSPIRIT COME!  CSPIRIT COME!  Come upon us and cause a deep repentance, a turning from our old ways of ome upon us and cause a deep repentance, a turning from our old ways of ome upon us and cause a deep repentance, a turning from our old ways of ome upon us and cause a deep repentance, a turning from our old ways of 

doing and being.  Create in us a clean heart and a right spirit and help us want to be pure and holy, doing and being.  Create in us a clean heart and a right spirit and help us want to be pure and holy, doing and being.  Create in us a clean heart and a right spirit and help us want to be pure and holy, doing and being.  Create in us a clean heart and a right spirit and help us want to be pure and holy, 
ready and prepared for Your coming!   ready and prepared for Your coming!   ready and prepared for Your coming!   ready and prepared for Your coming!       

John 10:10 finishes with but You have come to give us life and life more abundantly!  Oh Righteous John 10:10 finishes with but You have come to give us life and life more abundantly!  Oh Righteous John 10:10 finishes with but You have come to give us life and life more abundantly!  Oh Righteous John 10:10 finishes with but You have come to give us life and life more abundantly!  Oh Righteous 

Judge, we cry out for abundant life to pour forth over Your people here in America.  May Jehovah Judge, we cry out for abundant life to pour forth over Your people here in America.  May Jehovah Judge, we cry out for abundant life to pour forth over Your people here in America.  May Jehovah Judge, we cry out for abundant life to pour forth over Your people here in America.  May Jehovah 

Jireh be revealed to every covenant tither and giver in thisJireh be revealed to every covenant tither and giver in thisJireh be revealed to every covenant tither and giver in thisJireh be revealed to every covenant tither and giver in this    land, Lord.  Show Yourself strong on land, Lord.  Show Yourself strong on land, Lord.  Show Yourself strong on land, Lord.  Show Yourself strong on 

behalf of all Your people and may in times of famine for the world’s people, may Your people be blessed behalf of all Your people and may in times of famine for the world’s people, may Your people be blessed behalf of all Your people and may in times of famine for the world’s people, may Your people be blessed behalf of all Your people and may in times of famine for the world’s people, may Your people be blessed 

beyond measure, lacking nothing!  beyond measure, lacking nothing!  beyond measure, lacking nothing!  beyond measure, lacking nothing!      

May the Bride of Christ be prepared and made ready.  Teach us how to have enougMay the Bride of Christ be prepared and made ready.  Teach us how to have enougMay the Bride of Christ be prepared and made ready.  Teach us how to have enougMay the Bride of Christ be prepared and made ready.  Teach us how to have enough oil in our h oil in our h oil in our h oil in our 

lamps and our vessels and flasks.  Father, awaken us in the night to pray.  Call forth Your watchmen lamps and our vessels and flasks.  Father, awaken us in the night to pray.  Call forth Your watchmen lamps and our vessels and flasks.  Father, awaken us in the night to pray.  Call forth Your watchmen lamps and our vessels and flasks.  Father, awaken us in the night to pray.  Call forth Your watchmen 

on the wall, and Your intercessors out of the closets to stand and pray for a righteous revolution on the wall, and Your intercessors out of the closets to stand and pray for a righteous revolution on the wall, and Your intercessors out of the closets to stand and pray for a righteous revolution on the wall, and Your intercessors out of the closets to stand and pray for a righteous revolution 
revival in America!   revival in America!   revival in America!   revival in America!       
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We come and return tWe come and return tWe come and return tWe come and return to You, oh Lordo You, oh Lordo You, oh Lordo You, oh Lord,,,,    just as Your word above says.  Heal us, bind us up, revive us, just as Your word above says.  Heal us, bind us up, revive us, just as Your word above says.  Heal us, bind us up, revive us, just as Your word above says.  Heal us, bind us up, revive us, 

quicken, restore, repair, and deliver us.  Raise us up that we may live before You!  Let us become quicken, restore, repair, and deliver us.  Raise us up that we may live before You!  Let us become quicken, restore, repair, and deliver us.  Raise us up that we may live before You!  Let us become quicken, restore, repair, and deliver us.  Raise us up that we may live before You!  Let us become 

intimately acquainted with Your Presence.  Let us personally know You, and fulintimately acquainted with Your Presence.  Let us personally know You, and fulintimately acquainted with Your Presence.  Let us personally know You, and fulintimately acquainted with Your Presence.  Let us personally know You, and fully understand the ly understand the ly understand the ly understand the 

honor and privilege it is to worship You.   Your appearing is coming!  We know it.  Prepare the honor and privilege it is to worship You.   Your appearing is coming!  We know it.  Prepare the honor and privilege it is to worship You.   Your appearing is coming!  We know it.  Prepare the honor and privilege it is to worship You.   Your appearing is coming!  We know it.  Prepare the 

Bride.  Prepare the Church.  Prepare Your people.  Prepare this nation.   Jesus, You are coming!   Bride.  Prepare the Church.  Prepare Your people.  Prepare this nation.   Jesus, You are coming!   Bride.  Prepare the Church.  Prepare Your people.  Prepare this nation.   Jesus, You are coming!   Bride.  Prepare the Church.  Prepare Your people.  Prepare this nation.   Jesus, You are coming!   
We call You forth, COME!  We call You forth, COME!  We call You forth, COME!  We call You forth, COME!      

Send the fire ofSend the fire ofSend the fire ofSend the fire of    Your Holy Presence to purify us and the cleansing of Your word to take out all spots Your Holy Presence to purify us and the cleansing of Your word to take out all spots Your Holy Presence to purify us and the cleansing of Your word to take out all spots Your Holy Presence to purify us and the cleansing of Your word to take out all spots 
and and and and wrinkles from our lives.   We cry out, send the rain of revival to America in the mighty name of Jesus, Amen.wrinkles from our lives.   We cry out, send the rain of revival to America in the mighty name of Jesus, Amen.wrinkles from our lives.   We cry out, send the rain of revival to America in the mighty name of Jesus, Amen.wrinkles from our lives.   We cry out, send the rain of revival to America in the mighty name of Jesus, Amen.    

Keep praying and standing with me.    Our God is on the move for us!  I can feel it.  Don’t be silent 

or lax now in your prayer time.  Print out these prayers and put them before your eyes so you can 

read and say them aloud!   Share them with your friends and please help me get more people standing 

with us to give us their emails.   I expect this group to be the remnant of survivors from whom the 

Lord calls!  (Joel 2) 

Stay on your knees; Jesus is coming soon! 

 

Cheryl Salem     

Founder and President 
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